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Turtle eye movements were measured during full-field horizontal optokinetic stimulation under
closed and open loop conditions. Because these animals display unyoked slow-phase eye movement
behavior, open loop stimulation could not be presented to a paralyzed eye, while monitoring the
position of the contralateral eye. The turtle’s optokinetic reflex loop was opened electronically by a
continuous adjustment of the pattern’s position that effectively canceled the effect of the movement
of the recorded eye. The highest open loop gains (2-3) were observed at low speeds (<1 deg/see),
demonstrating a more limited speed range and lower gain in turtle than in the mammalian
optokinetic system. These results in the intact animal can be correlated with the visual response
properties of the turtle’s pretectum and accessory optic system recorded in vitro. G 1997 Elsevier
Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
We have been studying the optokinetic reflex arc of the
turtle brain because of its unparalleled resistance to
anoxia in vitro (Rosenberg & Ariel, 1990) and the
relative simplicity of its oculomotor behaviors (Ariel,
1990). The visual inputs to the reflex arc have been
identified as direction-sensitive retinal ganglion cells
(Rosenberg & Ariel, 1991) and, perhaps due to limited
visual cortical processing, the turtle’s optokinetic re-
sponses are stable and adaptive without smooth pursuit
behaviors or velocity storage. Based on the measured
propertiesof the visual responsesof neuronsin the reflex
pathway and the measuredoculomotorresponses,models
were developed to understand the underlying mechan-
isms of the control of the fast and slow phases of
optokinetic nystagmus (Balaban & Ariel, 1992; Rosen-
berg & Ariel, 1996).We found though that the model of
slow phase responses was quite unstable unless the
strengthof the optokineticreflexwas set very low. In the
following experiments, the strength of the optokinetic
reflex was directly measured in behaving turtles to
determine if it was in fact as low as predicted by the
computer simulation.
The strength of visual-evoked ocular reflexes are
difficult to measure because the sensor (the retina) is
mechanically linked to the effecter (the eye muscles).
Similarly,responsesto visual stimuliin behavinganimals
are confounded if the motor response modifies the
sensory input concomitantly (a closed loop reflex arc,
top of Fig. 1). This negative feedback feature of visual-
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evoked ocular reflexeshas previouslybeen circumvented
in primatesby relyingon the conjugatenature of their eye
movements. Immobilizing one eye and exposing it to
visual stimuli has allowed for an estimate of open loop
reflex gain (the relationship of response velocity to
stimulus velocity) based on the movement of the
unstimulated yet mobile eye. This approach assumes
that both eyes move with the same reflex gain, an
assumption that has been called into question under
certain circumstances(Collewijn & Noorduin, 1972).
Unfortunately, turtle eye movements display clear
nonconjugatebehavior (Ariel, 1990).These unyoked eye
movementswere most prominent during the slow phase
of horizontaloptokineticnystagmus,when the velocity of
the unstimulatedeye was only 6% of the stimulated eye
velocity (measured at the peak closed loop gain using
2.5 deg/see). Because monocular paralysis and visual
stimulationcould not open the optokineticfeedback loop
for turtles, a video-based stimulator was developed to
sidestepthis feedback and thus to investigatethe forward
neural pathway that mediates optokinetic reflexes. This
study provides the important open loop gain measure-
ment for our model of turtle optokinetic nystagmus
(Rosenberg & Ariel, 1996), thereby demonstrating that
visual response properties of neurons measured in vitro
can in fact predict that behavioralproperties of an intact
reflex arc.
METHODS
Eye position measurement
Eye movements of red-eared turtles, Pseudemys
scripta elegans, were measured using the search-coil
technique, as approved by the institutional animal care
committee and as previously described (Ariel, 1990).
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FIGURE 1. A video based system to open th~ optokinetic reflex loop. Top, in the normal closed loop modei th$ n:ural (N)
processing i: exposed to retinal slip velocity (R) whichOresultsfrom the video velocity (fi) minus eye velocity (E: V–E). In this
mode, the V always equals th$ command velocity (C). Middle, the open loop mode adds ~ to the stimulus so that the N
processing is only exposed to C. Bottom, the relative positions of the animal, magnetic field coils and the components of the
visual stimulation apparatus, drawn to scale (1 m calibration bar). Because the turtle’s eye are somewhat lateral on its head, the
turtle’s neck and carapace are rotated so that the eye’s mid-gaze at rest is aligned with the center of a 1.25 m dia hemispheric
screen. One of the pair of field coils (50 cm dia, 3 cm wide) occluded a small part of the periphery of the visual field, and its
stationary shadow may have added to other more behavioral factors that led to instances when the turtle would ignore the
moving image.
Briefly,an animal’sheadwas extendedfrom the carapace
and held in a padded head restraint that did not restrict
much of the visual field.Anestheticdropswere placed on
one eye’s cornea (ophthalmic solution of proparacaine)
followed by phenylephrine to retract the nictitating
membranes. A search-coil contact lens was adhered to
the cornea with a paste consisting of gelatin and
cellulose. The animal’s head was centered in an
orthogonal set of Helmholtz field coils which created a
uniformoscillatingmagneticfield (Robinson,1963).The
oscillating current induced into the annular windings on
the contact lens was demodulated and digitized by a
computer. Prior to each experiment, the search-coil
contact-lens was calibrated by fixing it to a centered
protractor in place of the animal’s head and rotated in
10 deg increments from Oto 180 deg around the vertical
and horizontal axes. From the resultingvoltage output, a
computer algorithm generated an interpolated look-up
table to convert the demodulator voltage into a least-
squared-error approximation of the eye’s instantaneous
angular position. During the experiment, almost no
vertical eye motion occurred during the presentation of
horizontalvisual stimuli, so the vertical eye positionwas
not analyzed further.
Visual stimulation
Closed loopoptokineticresponsesthat were previously
described used a random check image projected through
an optokinetic drum onto an opaque white spherical
screen (Ariel, 1990). The mechanical inertia of that
stimulator created inherent delays in stimulus onset,
speed inaccuracies, and only one axis of stimulus
rotation. Therefore, this system precluded fast and
accurate control of stimulus position in two dimensions
necessary for open loop stimulation.
In order to overcome these limitations, open loop
optokineticgain was measured using a custom-designed,
computer-controlledvideo projection system (Amamoto
& Ariel, 1993). The same computer that recorded eye
position also generated video images, high contrast
checks, or vertical bars, that were back-projected onto a
translucenthemisphericscreen (Fig. 1).During open loop
stimulation, the positions of those video images were
modifiedusing the measuredeye position.This approach
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differs from monocular paralysis if proprioceptive feed-
back exists from the eye muscles. That feedback would
indicate that the paralyzed eye is stationary even though
ocular motoneurons are firing and retinal slip continues.
In the video cancellation method described here,
proprioceptive feedback would indicate that the eye is
moving trying to minimize retinal slip, yet the retinal slip
is not decreasing. Thus, this noninvasive approach is also
more physiological, especially for short term perturba-
tions that preclude neural changes.
The back-projected images were adjusted to appear
similar to previously used optokinetic stimuli (Ariel,
1990). A small occluder was placed near the center of the
projector lens to reduce the brightness at the center of the
screen, the hot spot in the direct projection path, and
equalize the image intensity across the screen. In order to
minimize image distortions on the curved screen, the
video projector was placed far from the convex surface of
the screen (about 3 m) and its electronic circuitry was
further adjusted to compensate for differing pixel sizes.
Because the projected image is planar but the projection
screen is spherical, image distortion was most apparent at
the edges of the screen. The recorded eye was therefore
centered on the screen, so that the animal would rarely
view this peripheral image distortion. Furthermore, based
on the geometry, a corrected image-position look-up
table was generated before each experiment to minimize
the effects of this distortion on open loop responses.
Since any video approach is constrained by its
spatiotemporal resolution limits, a higher spatial resolu-
tion was used along one axis (e.g. 1280 narrower pixels
along the horizontal) with a concomitant lower resolution
on the orthogonal axis (e.g. 240 taller pixels along the
vertical). (By minimizing the vertical height control of
the projector, the four-fold pixel shape distortion was
partially compensated to about 1:3.) In the midst of this
series of experiments, it was realized that the ability to
open the feedback loop accurately would be further
enhanced by only presenting vertical bars (10 deg wide)
moving horizontally. Thus, any small stimulus position-
ing errors in the vertical dimension would have no
biological effect, but the horizontal control would be
maximized. Oculomotor responses to vertical bars or
checkerboard patterns were indistinguishable. For the
figures below, constant velocity stimuli happened to use
vertical stripes, whereas sinusoidal stimuli were checker-
board patterns.
The source of the 1280x 240 pixel visual pattern was a
monochrome video projector (Electrohome EDP58XL
with a P53 green phosphor) with a maximum 1300 line
resolution, a video bandwidth of 20 MHz which could
lock on a horizontal scan rate of 15–33 kHz. This
projector was driven by a standard 640x 480 pixel video
graphics adaptor (VGA) with a scan rate slowed by
padding the display parameters with nondisplayed lines.
The pixels were not exactly square because the video
bandwidth (25.175 MHz) exceeded the monitor’s speci-
fied bandwidth, yet the resulting image was still a quite
effective stimulus.
TABLE 1
Image form
Image resolution
Horizontal
Vertical
Image velocity
Image response time
Field of view
Eye position accuracy
(of search coil demodulator)
Eye position accuracy
(of data-acquisition board)
Full-field pattern whose elements move
coherently in two-dimensions
0.10 deg
0.32 deg
<100 deg per second, horizontal
<320 deg per second, vertical
1 Video frame (16.6 msec)
>120 deg, horizontal and vertical
<0.2 deg within central 50 deg
<0.5 deg within full oculomotor range
12 bit accuracy with a settling time of
15 psec
Oculomotorrecordings
Following the calibration of the video stimulus on the
translucent screen and the search-coil contact lens on the
protractor, that same lens was affixed to an eye of an
animal whose head was positioned to view the center of
the translucent hemisphere. The image was thereby
equidistant from that eye and covered nearly the full
visual field. The other eye was occluded and the room
was darkened to remove other extraneous visual cues.
The open eye’s position was sent to the data-collection
and image-positioning software routines. The data-
collection routines stored the eye position values for
off-line analysis, along with a description of the current
stimulus conditions.
The image-positioning routine operated in either a
closed or open loop mode (Fig. 1). In other words, the
video (fi) image velocity drifted independently of eye
velocity (E) in the closed loop mode, so that the video
iomag~ velocity equalled the command (~) velocity,
V.= C. In this. closed l~op mode, the retinal stimulation
(R) becomes R = V – E. In the open loop mode, changes
in exe position were added to the video image
($= C + E) so that the command veloci~y bgco~es t~e
retinal stimulation velocity [~ = ?–fi = (C + E)–E = C].
This mode thus maintains the visual stimulus relative to a
retinal reference frame, not the head reference frame. The
above variables encoded both positive and negative
motion along both the horizontal and vertical axes in
order to describe eye and stimulus velocities fully. For
this study, command velocities (C) were only horizontal:
either linear (constant temporal-to-nasal velocity set by
the experimenter) or sinusoidal (motion alternating in
rightward and leftward directions, with the peak velocity
and temporal frequency set by the experimenter). The
open loop mode always compensated for both horizontal
and vertical eye movements.
In order to minimize digitization errors of eye position,
five values were averaged per frame. Image position was
updated in each video frame using assembly language
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FIGURE 2. Examples of horizontal eye movement recordings from the
right eye during a switch at the thin ascending arrow from the closed
loop mode (solid line) to the open loop mode (dotted line). Above those
lines are noted the temporal-to-nasal (leftward) stimulus velocity
(Ieftward is down on the trace). For the top three traces, the closed and
open loop stimulus velocity did not change so no new velocity is given:
(A) Odeg/see; (B) 1 deg/see; (C)21 degkec. In the closed loop mode,
this stimulus velocity was the video image velocity with respect to the
fixed head of the turtle. In the open loop mode, this stimulus velocity
was the retinal slip velocity with respect to the retina, even though the
eye was moving and therefore the video image velocity was increased
accordingly. In the bottom trace (D) the stimulus velocity in the closed
loop mode was 5 deg/sec but was switched to 1 deg/sec with the onset
of the open loop mode. Note that at both extremes of stimulus velocity
(A and C), switching to open loop mode had no effect. However, in an
intermediate velocity range when the closed loop gain is high (O.l–
3 deg/see; Ariel, 1990), eye velocity increased when the stimulus was
placed in the open loop mode. The eye viewed a full field pattern of
vertical bars, moving in the temporal-to-nasal direction. The sample
rate of the displayed eye position data is 10 Hz (one sample/six
frames). The thin dashed line across the traces represents the mid-gaze
eye position.
routines that were sufficientlyrapid to adjust the image
positionwith singlepixel resolutionbased on changes in
the animal’seye position.Thus,within certain constraints
(Table 1), the image can be pos~tionedon {hereti~a even
as the eye continuesto move (V to equal E with C = Oin
the open loop reflexarc, middle of Fig. 1).The image can
also be dri$ted across the retina at a selected velocity
command C. The open loop gain for a given command
velocity ~as measured by dividing ~he resulting eye
velocity E by the retinal slip velo~ity F$i~posed during
the open loop condition:GAINOl(C)= E/R.
Experimentalprotocol
Seven animals were tested in this apparatus using
constantvelocity stimuli and three animals were studied
during sinusoidal stimulation. These animals passively
viewed the stimulus without any training or reward
paradigm for several hours. Before each animal’s
oculomotor response to constant velocity stimuli was
recorded,the visualpattern was firstpresented moving in
a temporal-to-nasal direction using the closed loop
condition for about 1 min. Based on a previous study
(Ariel, 1990),this conditionwas optimal to establishthat
the animal was awake, viewing the stimulus and the eye
movementswere being measured correctly. A recording
session usually lasted 3 hr, during which time the head
restraintswere occasionally released between periods of
data collection. After the experimental session, the
accuracy of open loop stimulation was confirmed on
occasion by placing a pointer adjacent to the search-coil
contact lens on the protractor and enabling the open loop
mode.
RESULTS
The initial experimentsdemonstratedthe effectiveness
of the experimental apparatus to eliminate the turtle’s
negative feedback control of the retinal image. The
command velocity was set to zero (stationary) and
stimulusmode was switched from being independent of
eye position(closedloop mode) to being yoked to the eye
position (open loop mode) (top trace of Fig. 2). Because
the stimulus should produce no retinal slip, the animal
shouldsense the world as stationaryand continueto scan
the visual pattern with occasional saccades during the
open loop mode [Fig. 2(A), dotted line below trace] just
as during the closed loop condition [Fig. 2(A), solid line
below trace]. Note that the saccadic behavior did not
appreciably change when the loop was open, indicating
that the animal did not suddenlysense any visual motion
at the onset of the open loop mode. It is impossible,
however, to know how the animal perceived the open
loop condition, because proprioceptive feedback from
eye musclesor corollary dischargefrom motor pathways
may have caused an expectation of retinal slip that the
open loop stimulationprevented. If these expectationsor
errors in the stimulator’sopen loop mode had occurred,
though, ocular nystagmus or eye position instability
would have occurred when the open loop mode was
initiated,which was not the case.
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FIGURE 3. Horizontal eye movements from the same animal during switching between closed loop and open loop modes using
low stimulus velocities: (A) 0.5 deg/see; (B) 0.8 de@ec; (C) 1.0 de~sec. (B) A common response to switching on the open loop
mode: ocular instability during a brief head strain by the turtle (see asterisk). Note that for the first switch to open loop mode in
(A), the eye velocity increased after the appropriate brief delay, but then increased even further (see arrowheads above the trace)
until the open loop mode was disabled. These latter velocity increases may indicate elevated attentiveness because the
subsequent periods of open loop stimulation in that same trace continued to have the higher level of optokinetic gain.
Calibration bars same for (A–C). See Fig. 2 for other details on eye movement traces. (D) Graph of closed and open loop gain
from the same animal as (A–C), as a function of stimulus velocity. Slow phase velocities were measured before and after the
open loop mode was enabled, for nine different velocities.
The effect of switching from the closed loop mode to
the open loop mode when a constantvelocitywas present
was then examined. For example, Fig. 2(B) shows a
responseto 1 deg/sec.Initially,the closed loop mode is in
effect and the video stimulusmoved independentof eye
position. Since an optokineticreflex occurred,~he ~ctual
retinal slip is much lower than 1 deg/sec (R = V – E, top
of Fig. 1). By switching then to the open loop mode, the
stimulus is suddenly yoked to all future changes in eye
position, and the constant retinal slip of 1 deg/sec was
actuallybeing presentedto the retina. In this example,the
slow phase eye velocity increased substantially (from
0.672 + 0.036 to 1.37 + 0.980 deg/see;mean ~ S.D.) as
seen in Fig. 2(B) to the right of the thin ascendingarrow.
In general, there was a notable increase in the gain of
the optokinetic responses to slow velocity stimuli when
switched from the closed to open loop mode. However,
opening the loop during fast stimuli [21 deg/see, Fig.
2(C)] had little effect (from 4.16 ~ 1.19 to
3.6 ~ 0.94 deg/see). The latter negative finding was
initiallypuzzlingbecause the open loop mods es~enti+ly
i~cre~sesthe retinalsti~ulus velocity~fromR = C – E to
R = C, by increasing V by adding E). The failure to
increaseeye velocitywas not due to any constraintof the
stimulator, whose image velocity on the screen
(w27 deg/see; the sum of the slow phase eye velocity,
=6 deg/see, and the imposed retinal slip velocity,
21 deg/see) was well below its maximum (100 deg/see).
It was also not constrained by the ocular mechanics
which also produces the fast phases of nystagmus at
much higher velocities. Therefore, this lack of an
increase in slow phase eye velocities to fast stimulus
velocities suggests that turtles are fairly insensitive to
differences in high velocity retinal slip. This finding is
consistent with the response saturation observed during
fast velocities of closed loop optokinetic stimulation
(Ariel, 1990). As the stimulus velocity increased above
5 deg/see, the increase in slow-phase eye velocity
gradually saturated. In other words, the turtle eventually
responded with a constant optokinetic reflex velocity
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FIGURE 4. Examples of horizontal eye movement traces during
changes in the retinal slip velocity while in the open loop mode. (A)
From a condition of no imposed retinal slip, a retinal slip of 2.44
deg/sec resulted in an eye movement of 0.46 deg/sec. (B) A 0.13 deg/
sec retinal slip evoked an eye velocity of 0.32 deg/sec. Then a retinal
slip of 0.26 deg/sec increased the eye velocity to 0.81 deg/sec. The
optokineticgain also increased.(C) Although the eye velocity
increased from 0.87 to 1.1 deg/sec when the retinal slip increased
from 0.4 to 0.5 deg/see, the optokinetic gain did not change
substantially. See Fig. 2 for other details.
even though the retinal slip velocity continued to
increase.
In the remaining initial experiments, the responses in
the closed loop mode using a moderate velocity [5 deg/
see, Fig. 2(D)] were compared to responses in the open
loop mode using a lower retinal slip velocity (1 deg/see).
As shown in the example on the bottom trace of Fig. 2,
the eye movements increased their average velocity
(from 0.315 ~ 0.054 to 0.563 t 0.108 deg/see). This
two-fold rise in eye velocity is equivalentto more than a
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FIGURE 5. Eye movements during horizontal sinusoidal stimulation,
either in the closed or open loop modes viewed through the right eye.
(A) Responses to three stimulus frequencies (0.1 25,0.25 and, 0.5 Hz).
Note that the eye slowly drifted nasally during the stimulatimr
(downward on the traces), indicating the temporal-to-nasal bias of the
optokinetic system. For all stimuli, the peak velocity was kept constant
at 10 deg,/see, to allow for sufficient stimulus movement at 4 Hz to
simulate sinusoidal motion using five values in 15 frames. The eye
position records (33.3 sec segments not aligned with stimulus phase)
were sampled and displayed at 20 Hz (one sample/three frames). There
is a ten-fold difference in the vertical scale for the lower set of traces;
responses to 0.5 Hz were magnified to enhance visibility. Higher
frequency responses were even smaller and more variable. (B) Graph
of closed and open loop gain from this animal, as a function of stimulus
frequency.
ten-fold increase in optokineticgain, due to the five-fold
decrease in stimulus velocity. This increase again
suggests that optokinetic gain was largely attenuated at
higher speeds where the slow-phase eye velocity begins
to saturate:
Based on those initial findings, the main experiments
focussed on measuring the open loop optokinetic gain
using retinal slip velocities between 0.1 and 1.0 deg/sec.
First, the visual pattern was d“riftedinitially to establish a
clear nystagmus pattern in the closed loop mode. The
open loop conditionwas then enabled during the middle
of a slow phase of that ongoing nystagmus.Following a
brief delay, there was often a sudden increase in the slow
phase velocity (Fig. 3). At times, the response was so
great that the eye moved to its limit in the orbit and
remained fixed, thereby precluding a meaningful mea-
surement of optokineticgain. At other times, the animal
struggled when the open loop mode was enabled,
resulting in head motion artifacts on the eye movement
traces [see asterisk,Fig. 3(B)]. If such ocular instability
was accompaniedby eye blinks that displaced the search
coil contact lens from the eye, the recording was
terminated. Most measurements, though, were made
during clear rapid increasesin eye velocitywhen the loop
was opened. This technique provided”both closed loop
and open loop measurements, the former being a good
behavioral control for the latter experimental condition
[Fig. 2(B) and Fig. 3(A-C)]. Eye movement traces in
which there were only small and insignificantchanges in
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eye velocity were not measured. Such occurrenceswere
due possibly to an initially low closed loop optokinetic
gain resulting from a lack of animal attentiveness or a
saturationas with high stimulusvelocities[Fig.2(C)]. On
the other hand, clear records from attentive animals
produced reliable differencesin the closed loop and open
loop gain [Fig. 3(D)].
Changes in optokineticgain (fi/fi) w~re quantifiedby
measuring the open loop gain GAINP1(C)relative to the
preceding closed loop gain GAINC1(C).For example, in
the eye movement trace [Fig. 3(A)], the mode was
switched five times, resulting in gain increases and
decreases as follows: GAINC,(0.5)= 0.605 t 0.140,
GAIN01(0.5)= 1.552 ~ 0.563, GAINCI(0.5)= 0.50 +
0.035, GAINOl(0.5)= 2.38 ~ 0.625, GAINC1(0.5)=
0.396 ~ 0.146, GAINOI(0.5)= 2.44 ~ 1.74. Similar
gain changes were quantifiedin the other figures traces:
GAINCl(l.O)= 0.67 + 0.04 increased to GAINOl(l.O)=
1.28 t 0.01 [Fig. 2(B)]; GAINC1(0.8)= 0.51 + 0.13
increased to GAIN01(0.8)= 1.58 ~ 0.95 [Fig. 3(B)];
GAINCI(l.O)= 0.22 t 0.04 increased to GAINOl(l.O)=
0.60 t 0,11 then decreased to GAINCI(l.O)= 0.24 +
0.10 [Fig. 3(C)].
Open loop gain was also measured during changes in
retinal slip velocity while the open loop mode remained
active. Using this approach, only very low velocities
were toleratedwell by the turtle (<0.5 deg/see).Here too,
the open loop gain changed in response to changes in
retinal slip velocity, although these changes in gain were
not as dramatic as opening or closing the loop. Three
examples are shown in Fig. 4. In the top trace, the open
loop mode was in effect initially wit~out any imposed
retinal slip by the visual stimulator (C = O).This initial
conditionevoked very little eye velocity [an insignificant
drift of 0.01 deg/see, Fig. 4(A)]. After stimulationwith a
2.4 deg/secretinal slip began, the eye moved at a velocity
of 0.46 deg/sec [GAIN01(2.4)= 0.2]. In the middlepanel,
a low retinal slip of 0.13 deg/sec evoked a much higher
open loop gain IGAIN01(0.13)= 2.5], even though the
eye velocity was lower (0.32 deg/see). Then increasing
the retinal slip to 0.26 deg/sec further increased the eye
velocity to 0.81 degfsec, with a concomitant increase in
the open loop gain IGAIN,JO.26)= 3.1]. Figure 4(C)
shows that eye velocity responses continued to increase
when the retinal slip increased to 0.4 deg/see, and then
again for a retinal slip of 0.5 deg/sec. However, note that
for those two highervelocities,the open loop gain was no
longer increasing(2.18 and 2.2, respectively).From these
open loop data and data above from alternationsof the
closed and open loop modes, the strongest optokinetic
responsesof the turtle occurred duringretinal slip stimuli
at or below a retinal slipvelocityof 1.0 deg/sec.For those
stimuli, the turtle open loop gain rarely exceeded a value
of 2–3.
The frequency response of optokinetic reflexes was
tested in both the closed and open loop modes during
sinusoidal stimulation. The animals appeared to attend
more to sinusoidal stimulation.(~ = one peak amplitude
modulated sinusoidally in time for a series of different
frequencies)than linear velocities (?= different constant
amplitudes),but their overall gaze tended to drift nasally
due to the optokineticbias for temporal-to-nasalmotion
(Fig. 5). Because the peak stimulus velocity was held
constant at 10 deg/see, the stimulus amplitude varied
inverselywith stimulusfrequency.Relativeto slow linear
velocity stimuli (<0.5 deg/see), this fixed peak velocity
of 10 deg/sec elicited eye movements with a low
optokinetic gain but permitted a frequency range up to
4 Hz. Using these sinusoidal stimuli, optokinetic re-
sponses were strongest at the lowest frequency tested,
0.125 Hz [toptwo traces of Fig. 5(A)], which also evoked
the greatest differencebetween the closed loop and open
loop gain [graphon Fig. 5(B)]. At higher frequencies,the
optokinetic responses were substantially smaller [lower
traces of Fig. 5(A)], even though the peak stimulus
velocity remained the same.
Optokineticgainswere calculated from a least-squares
sinusoidalfitof an averageof many responsecycles,with
fast phases excluded. Fortunately, fast phases were rare
events due to the turtle’s large oculomotor range [see
the open loop response to 0.125 Hz in Fig. 5(A)]. Gain
values were then measured as peak-to-peak eye velocity
divided by the fixed 10 deg/sec stimulusvelocity [graph
in Fig. 5(B)]. Gains measured as peak-to-peak eye
position divided by stimulus position were similar (not
shown). The turtle’s optokinetic system thus appears
to be strongly attenuated at even low frequencies
(>0.5 Hz).
DISCUSSION
The open loop gain of the turtle optokinetic response
has been measured using a full-field video stimulator
which has been interfaced with a concurrent measure-
ment of the gaze of the stimulated eye of a head
restrainedturtle.The estimateof an open loop gain of 2–3
was based on increases of horizontaleye velocity during
the seconds after retinal slip of 0.1–2 deg/sec was
imposed by the video stimulator. This gain value is
consistent with indirect calculations of open loop gain
from responses during closed loop optokinetic stimula-
tion. Moreover, models of the turtie optokinetic reflex
indicate that such low gain values are essential for stable
eye position control (Rosenberg & Ariel, 1996). The
turtle’s open loop gain will be compared to other species
to understand its importance to the stabilization of the
retinal image.
Comparingopen loopreflexeswith closed loopreflexesin
turtle
An increase in eye velocity after opening the loop is
clearly consistent with a dynamic control system that
employsnegative feedback due to the retinal coupling to
the eyeball. Using a slow stimulusvelocity, i.e. 0.1 deg/
see, the animal’s reflexes are normally effective in
reducing the retinal slip by approximately three-fold
(Ariel, 1990).The retina is thus experiencing a stimulus
velocityof 0.033 deg/sec.However,when the“optokinetic
loop is opened artificially, the retina again receives a
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stimulus of 0.1 deg/sec and thus the animal respondsby
increasing its eye velocity until a point where the animal
will tolerate the new amount of retinal slip. If the retinal
slip becomes too great, the animalmay eventuallyignore
the stimulationaltogether.
It is also possible to estimate open loop gain from
measurements of closed loop optokinetic data without
any elaborate equipment or surgical intervention. One
simplydividesthe closed loop eye velocity (E as in top of
Fig. 1), by an estimate of the remaining retinal slip (the
difference of the s~im~lus velocity and the closed
loop eye velocity, V–E as in top of Fig. 1). Using
this. mat~ematical ~ppr~ach [e$imatedGAINO1(estima-
tedR) = E/estimatedR= E/[$ – E]), open loop gains in
turtle of 0.2 and 3.6 can be derived from the fastest
(21 deg/see) and slowest (0.13 deg/see)publishedclosed
loop data, respectively [Fig. 5 of Ariel (1990)]. The
derivedvalues for open loop gain are in the same range as
those measured directly by the video methods detailed
above.
However, one must interpret high values of derived
open loop ga~novalueswith caution.When the closedloop
gain value (E/R) approa$hesounity[see left side of Fig. 5
of Ariel (1~90)], th$n V x E and calculations for open
loop gain (E/[V – E]) are less reliable because the eye
velocity is divided by a number that is close to zero.
Using the published sample statistics for example, the
average eye velocity of 0.102 deg/sec ( t 0.073) during a
stimulus velocity of 0.13 degjsec resulted in a derived
open loop gain estimateof 3.6. However,the reliabilityof
that derived open loop gain is small because within one
standard deviation of the average closed loop eye
velocity (assuming a normally distributed sample), the
derivedopen loop gain dropsto 0.287or rises so high that
the eye velocity approachesthat of the stimulus (infinite
gain). Therefore, a direct measurementof open loop gain
is more reliable, especially at the upper limit. In this
report, open loop gain for that slowest velocity was
somewhat lower than that predicted from the average
measurementsperformed in the closed loop mode.
Using retinal slip stimuli >2 deg/see, changes in eye
velocity during the open loop modewere negligible.This
eye velocity saturation is consistent with closed loop
recordings for which eye velocity saturates at about
7 deg/see; equivalent to a retinal slip velocity of 3 deg/
sec (Ariel, 1990). These findings are interesting in
relation to the velocity tuning of neurons located in the
basal optic nucleus (BON) and the mesencephalic
nucleus (nucleus lentiformismesencephalior nLM) that
may encode retinal slip velocity (Rosenberg & Ariel,
1990;Fan et al., 1995).These brainstemneurons receive
input from the contralateralretina, are direction-sensitive
and respond best to slow motion of full-field patterns.
Furthermore,thesecells remain direction-sensitiveacross
the full behavioral optokineticspeed range, from speeds
slower than those that can reliably evoke closed loop
optokineticresponsesto speeds above which the turtle’s
optokineticgain drops off dramatically.
The feature of BON and nLM cells that most suggests
their correspondenceto the optokineticcontrol system is
the findingthat the spike firingrate of cells in both nuclei
saturates at speeds between 1 and 5 deg/sec. Conse-
quently, the excitatory output of these nuclei will not
increase for faster speeds. If these cells do indeed relay
their retinal slip informationto the oculomotorsystem as
~ (Fig. 1), the muscles will not be directed to contract
faster in responseto retinal slip velocities~5 deg/see, and
the eyes will not increase their speed E during faster
stimuli.
How do open loop responses in turtles differ from
mammals?
Although optokinetic responses of turtles appear
similar to those of mammals, the effectivevelocity range
is lower and narrower, like the cells of the BON and nLM
(Rosenberg& Ariel, 1990;Fan et al., 1995).This finding
may relate to the turtle’s low metabolic rate and its
correspondinglyslow motor behaviors. Dieringer et al.
(1983) have measured the natural frequency of this
species of turtle’s head spontaneous movements and
found that most of the frequency content of its head
movement is <0.7 Hz. Thus, optokinetic control during
higher frequency visual stimulation or high visual
stimulus velocities may have little biological signifi-
cance.
Even if these turtles do not need to stabilize their
retinal image for fast velocities, one might question
whether they perform worse at lower velocities of
optokinetic stimuli relative to their mammalian counter-
parts and if so why. Open loop optokinetic gain in
humanshas been reported as high as 100for a retinal slip
velocity of 0.04 deg/sec (DuBois & Collewijn, 1979).
However, most reports of open loop gain measurements
(including this one) indicate that such measurements
were quite variable and would depend on the subject’s
level of attention (Behrens et al., 1989). Leigh et al.
(1982) reported that the subject’s eye would even stop
briefly during the open loop stimulation, as I also
occasionallyobserved.
Variability in attentiveness of animals makes it
difficult to test low velocities such as 0.04 deg/sec since
they are often distractedaway from the stimulus.Studies
using monkeys rarely present retinal slip velocities
<1 deg/see, for which the maximal open loop responses
have a gain of 10, but many other responses are lower
(Koerner & Schiller, 1972). The lowest stimulus
velocities tested in this report were 0.13-0.26 degJsec,
resulting in a maximal gain of about 3. Low open loop
gains of 2–3 have been reported for rabbits (Erickson &
Barmack, 1980)and even for humanobserversdepending
on their instruction set (Behrens et al., 1989; Pola &
Wyatt, 1985).
One consequenceof a low open loop gain maybe weak
control of eye velocity, as evidenced by published eye
movement records of many species when a constant
velocity stimulus does not result in a constant velocity
slow-phaseeye movement. Such nonlinear responsesare
often considered as phenomena near the extremes of an
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animal’s oculomotor range. Fortunately, the turtle’s
oculomotor range is large, nearly 50 deg during optoki-
netic nystagmus [for example, see Fig. 3(A) and the
second trace of Fig. 5(A)]. Slow phases of turtle
nystagmus may move >20 deg, and they begin at eye
positions as much as 30 deg apart (Balaban & Ariel,
1992). In these experiments, the loop was opened away
from these extremes whenever possible.
Low open loop gain may also be appropriate for the
turtle which lacks a fovea or singular region of high
visual acuity. Other animals that have greater regional
differences in photoreceptor density across their retina
may have greater need to prevent retinal slip because of
the greater survivalvalue of high acuity processingin the
visual cortex. However, the turtle retina contains a
horizontal strip of slightly higher photoreceptor density
called its visual streak (Brown, 1969).The more uniform
retinal topography, especially along the horizon, may
reduce the need for strong optokineticcontrol. However,
this argumentwould predict that verticaloptokineticgain
should be greater than horizontal gain, which is not the
case for either turtles or rabbits, both species whose
retinae have horizontal visual streaks (Erickson &
Barmack, 1980).
Assuming that the turtle does have a lower open loop
optokinetic gain than mammals, how might this differ-
ence be advantageousto the turtle? Rosenbergand Ariel
(1996)found the open loopgain to be critical to the stable
dynamics of the turtle’s optokinetic system. Like other
nonmammalian species, turtles lack a pronounced
velocity-storage system. Turtles show neither a slow
build-up in eye velocity at the onset of stimulus motion
nor after nystagmus at the onset of darkness (Ariel,
1990). This absence of velocity-storage, along with the
long delays of visual processing in cold-blooded
vertebrates, should lead to instabilities in the negative
feedback control of optokinetic reflexes in a variety of
species.
In order to understand why the turtle displays stable
optokinetic reflexes, Rosenberg and Ariel (1996) pre-
sented a computermodel that incorporatedall the known
relevantbiologicalfeaturesof turtleneurophysiologyand
oculomotorbehavior. It was found that the range of low
open loop gain values measured here are nearly optimal
for rapid yet stable optokinetic responses. High gain
values led to ocular instabilitiesin the model simulations
and lower values led to delayed responses.Thus, with an
open loop gain near 2–3, a simplenegative-feedbackloop
may still be the fundamentalmechanism for optokinetic
control, even in species that lack rapid visual processing
and a velocity-storagesystem.
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